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Volunteers unload pumpkins at
St. Thomas Episcopal Church’s

annual pumpkin patch. This
year’s will begin Saturday, Oct. 5.
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
he McLean Community
Center Governing
Board will vote on the

Fiscal Year 2015 budget
Wednesday, Sept. 25. The
board’s financial committee has
recommended an increase in
tax rate from 2.2 cents to 2.3
cents per $100 of assessed real
estate value.

“At the committee’s initial
meeting in July, we believed
that a 2.2 cent tax rate would
allow us to have a balanced
budget, but as we got to August,
it became apparent that we
would have a significant loss
with 2.2 cents, so we came back
with 2.3 cents,” said Craig
Richardson, the center’s trea-
surer.

The rate had been set at 2.4
cents in Fiscal Year 2009, when
it was lowered from 2.8 cents
from 1998 to 2008. It was low-
ered in FY2011 to 2.3 cents,
then again in FY2012 to 2.2
cents. This was in part to reduce
a large budget surplus.

The committee examined
budgets with a 2.2 rate and a
2.3 rate for FY2015, which runs
from July 1, 2014 to June 30,
2015. In both cases, projected
expenditures are $5,402,075.

The 2.2 cent rate would bring
in an estimated $5,156,887,
resulting in an operations short-
fall of $245,189. The 2.3 cent

rate would bring in an esti-
mated $5,333,259, a shortfall
of $68,816.

Ashok Karra, the MCC comp-
troller, said a rate of 2.4 cents
per $100 would be needed for
expenditures to equal revenues
for FY2015.

“We are making every effort
across all of our programming
to reduce costs where we can,”
he said.

Governing board members
say they are always working on
ways to keep usage fees low
while trying to keep the bud-
get close to neutral.

“I think we could see more
green in the budget if we were
to raise rates, but is that some-
thing people want?” said Risa
Sanders, a member of the MCC
board.

According to Sarah Schallern,
Performing Arts director at the
Alden Theatre, the theater has
an 84 percent utilization rate,
and expects to see more rev-
enue this coming year, since last
year’s season was cut short due
to a renovation.

The actual real estate assess-
ments will not be announced
for FY2015 until early 2014 for
the first six months of the fiscal
year, and early 2014 for the sec-
ond half of the year. Therefore,
all revenues in the proposed
budget are projected.

The MCC Governing Board
will vote on the budget Wednes-
day, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Draft budget would increase
tax rate to 2.3 cents per $100 of
assessed real estate value.

MCC Prepares
FY2015 Budget

A breakdown of the draft McLean Community Center
budget for Fiscal Year 2015, which will be decided on
by the governing board Wednesday, Sept. 25.
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Fall Fun
McLean Connection Editor

Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or

mclean@connectionnewspapers.com

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

F
ew things are as synony-
mous with fall as the
pumpkin, which adorns
porches, sidewalks and

stoops throughout the season. This
year, St. Thomas Episcopal Church
in McLean will have thousands of
pumpkins for sale, starting Satur-
day, Oct. 5.

The pumpkins are brought in
from a Navajo reservation in New
Mexico. The church shares the
profits from sold pumpkins with
the Navajos, and the remaining
ones are donated to an animal ref-
uge site to be used as feed.

Toby Bush, one of the organiz-
ers of the events for St. Thomas,
said that the money the church
takes in from the sales go to their
outreach ministries, which in-
cludes Share of McLean, the Sa-
maritan Ministry of Washington,
D.C. and the Falls Church-McLean
Children’s Center, among others.

Last year, the fifth year of the sale,
the church brought in a full truck-
load of pumpkins, and Bush said
they plan to bring in another full
load this year. Years past have fea-
tured a three-fourths load.

St. Thomas Episcopal Church is
located at 8991 Brook Road.

McLean Central Park will host one
of the fall’s signature events, the
annual McLean Project for the Arts
Artfest. This year’s event is the sev-
enth Artfest, and will feature 49 art-
ists in a variety of mediums, selected
by a jury.

“One of the fabulous things about

MPAartfest is there is always something new: new
artists along with returning favorite artists, new per-
forming artists along with returning favorite musi-
cians and a new art project for all ages at Innovation

Station,” said Dabney Cortina of the
MPA. “The MPA Beret Wine Café will
be back for the second year. But
truly new this year will be the MPA
ArtReach tent, which will highlight
MPA’s highly regarded and unique
art outreach program. We are also
giving away an MPA tumbler to all
those who become a member of
MPA on the day of MPAartfest.”

This year’s musical groups in-
clude, Ukulele Phil and the Hula
Kids, The Indigo Project, Madeleine
Chalk, The Exceptions, Alexa Noelle
Topetzes, and Daniel Wrigley.

Scott Ramminger and the
Crawstickers will headline.

Food from Greenberry’s, J.
Gilbert’s Lebanese Taverna, Mama’s
Donut Bites, Naked Pizza and Nour-
ish Market will be for sale.

The MPAartfest will take place
Sunday, Oct. 6 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. More information is available
at www.mpaart.org.

Pumpkin Patch, Artfest
Come to McLean
Annual fall events are on
the way.

The Children’s Art Walk is a signature part of the annual
MPAartfest, which will take place Sunday, Oct. 6.

St. Thomas Episcopal
Church will host
their annual pump-
kin patch to raise
money for nonprofits
starting Oct. 5.

From left, Kathy Brady, a
former McLean Project for
the Arts student, and her
former teacher Julie
Lansaw both painters, at
last year’s MPAartfest.
This year’s will take place
Sunday, Oct. 6.

Photos by

Alex McVeigh/

The Connection
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News

Nearly one hundred women from five
Northern Virginia counties gathered in
McLean on Friday, Sept. 20, to hear Repub-
lican gubernatorial candidate Ken Cuccinelli
speak about his vision for Virginia. Along-
side his wife Teiro, who is also from North-
ern Virginia, Attorney General Cuccinelli
spoke about the issues that Virginia women
present were most interested in hearing
about, i.e. Virginia’s economy, public edu-

cation, smaller government and fiscal re-
sponsibility, and the safety of their children
and families. Cuccinelli presented his plan
to strengthen Virginia’s schools and better
prepare the children to go on to college or
to join the workforce. Many of the women
present were also small business owners,
and Cuccinelli spoke about his commitment
to give tax relief to small businesses as well
as Virginia’s middle class.

Cuccinelli Speaks to Women in McLean

Republican gubernatorial candidate Ken Cuccinelli was in McLean last
Friday.
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HBC Community Charity Champions
hosted a fundraiser for SHARE last week
at Pulcinella Italian Host in McLean.
Share, Inc. Food Bank Director Therese
Dyer-Caplan said, “Share is so grateful for
the community support. We are delighted
to be chosen as a recipient of the HBC
Community Charity Champions

fundraiser on Sept. 10. It was the best
turn out ever and raised a record $1,610
for Share, Inc. Thanks to HBC Realty
Group-Keller Williams, Pulcinellas, all the
other sponsors of the event and the more
than 60 Share supporters who came out
to enjoy delicious Italian food and have a
good time.”

Supporting SHARE

Attending the fundraiser at Pulcinella, from left, Drew Caplan, Colette,
Megan and Pat Wetzel and Therese Dyer-Caplan.
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TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our Mobile
Kitchen and Bathroom Showroom and Design Center!!

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

We Bring the Showroom to YOU!!

Visit our website
 for details!

Standard &
Premium

Bath Packages!

Schools

The Langley School is kick-
ing off the 2013-2014 school
year under the leadership of a
new head of school. Dr. Elinor
Scully assumed her role as
Langley’s next leader on July 1,
following the retirement of
Doris Cottam who served as
head of school for 13 years.

With more than 20 years of
both classroom and administra-
tive experience in independent
schools—and a strong back-
ground in childhood and ado-
lescent development—Dr.
Scully brings a wealth of
knowledge and a deep passion
for Langley’s mission to her
new position. “I think what
most attracted me to Langley
was the school’s powerful sense
of community and its clearly
defined mission which drives
all aspects of school life,” says
Dr. Scully. “Many schools will say they are commit-
ted to educating the whole child—the academic, so-
cial and emotional domains—but they don’t always
put the concept into practice. At Langley, the core
values and the mission are centrally integrated in a
way that’s very genuine and palpable.”

For the past three years, Dr. Scully served as asso-
ciate head of National Cathedral School (NCS). For
five years prior to her appointment as associate head,
she served as NCS’ Upper School director and assis-
tant head. At NCS, her work centered on curriculum
development; the creation of a nurturing and sup-
portive school climate; faculty, staff and student lead-
ership; multicultural education; and parent educa-
tion. Dr. Scully began her education career in 1991
at St. Stephen’s & St. Agnes School in Alexandria as
a health and human sexuality teacher. During her
13-year tenure at the school, she moved into the ad-
ministration as the associate head of the Upper
School.

A native of Falls Church who attended Falls Church
City public schools through high school, Dr. Scully
earned her undergraduate degree in English from
the University of Virginia. She also holds an M.S.
and a Ph.D. in education from the University of Penn-
sylvania. With a national reputation in the field of
childhood and adolescent development, she has
worked with more than 40 independent schools on
a range of topics, including gender issues, health and
sexuality, adolescent development and parent edu-
cation.

“Elinor’s credentials are im-
pressive; however, the board
was most impressed by her pas-
sion, her vision, and her adapt-
ability as an educator,” says
Jamie Baker, Langley’s Board
chair and chair of the Head of
School Search Committee. “She
is a lifelong learner and a trend-
setter, but not a trend-chaser.
She is ardent about understand-
ing cognitive neuroscience and
its relationship to childhood
learning, but has not forgotten
that there is often no substitute
for a smile or a well-held hand.
She is a gifted communicator,
but also a gentle listener and a
community-builder. Elinor is
the right educator to build on
Doris Cottam’s legacy and lead
Langley into the 21st century.”

While on campus working
with Langley’s students, par-

ents, and teachers several times as a consultant over
the past few years, Dr. Scully had the opportunity to
learn about Langley firsthand. “I saw a school that
was fully dedicated to its students, meeting children
where they are and using innovative strategies to
help them grow,” she says. “Having come from
schools with older students, I was excited by the
opportunity to focus on the development of very
young children at a preschool to eighth grade school.
It’s thrilling to be able to impact children at such a
young age when they are still in their most forma-
tive years.”

Dr. Scully’s primary goal for the upcoming school
year is to get to know Langley inside and out. She
plans to spend time building relationships with mem-
bers of the school community, both past and present,
as well as understanding the nuances of what makes
Langley unique. “By immersing myself in the Lan-
gley experience over the course of the next nine
months, I will be better prepared to help the school
move forward in the years ahead,” she adds, noting
that the school’s strong foundation will allow her to
pick up the reins and begin thinking about the direc-
tion the mission and culture will take Langley in the
future.

Founded in 1942, The Langley School is an inde-
pendent coed day school educating more than 490
students in preschool through eighth grade. Situated
on a 9.2-acre campus in McLean, the school reaches
across multiple disciplines to discover, amplify and
embrace the talents of every child, every day.

Elinor Scully Becomes New Head of The Langley School

Elinor Scully
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See Bulletin,  Page 9

To have community events listed in the
Connection, send to mclean@
connectionnewspapers.com. The deadline
for submissions is the Friday prior to pub-
lication.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 26
i2B Business Mixer. 5:30-8 p.m., at

the Tower Club on Crescent Drive,
Suite 1700, Vienna. McLean
Orchestra’s own Bluegrass Band “The
Rogue Farmers” plays at a
networking event hosted by the
orchestra; complimentary appetizers
and drink tickets included with
admission. $38 for those who pre-
register and $45 at the door.

National Preparedness Month. 7
p.m., at McLean Community Center,
1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean.
Dranesville Supervisor John Foust
and the McLean Citizens Association
(MCA) are sponsoring a program to
address disaster preparedness; the
discussion focuses on what was
learned from the massive June 2012
Derecho storm, what has been done
to improve emergency response since
the storm, and how residents can be
better prepared. 703-356-0551.

Registration for ESL. 7 p.m., at  St.
Mark Christian Formation Center,
9972 Vale Road, Vienna. All students
wishing to take fall ESL classes in the
10-week term with seven proficiency
levels, from Beginner 1 to Advanced
2, must be registered and tested. A
citizenship preparation class will be
available to students eligible to apply
for citizenship who have attained at
least an intermediate proficiency
level (6:30-8 p.m.). $25 (optional
English conversation group 7-7:45
p.m. for registered intermediate and
advanced students for an additional
$10.) 703-626-3585 (English or
Spanish); 703-994-8510 (Korean);
703-879-7296 (Mandarin); 505-400-
7026 (Vietnamese),
st.mark.esl@gmail.com, or http://
service.www.stmark.org/esl/.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 28
Community Shredding Day. 9 a.m.,

noon, at the Patrick Henry Library-
Whole Foods shared parking lot at
133 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. Shred
outdated personal documents and
enjoy snacks and visit with neighbors
courtesy of the local Ameriprise
office. Bring canned goods to give to
benefit Food for Fairfax.
www.foodforothers.org.

Optimist’s 8th annual Walk &
Family Fun Day. 10 a.m.-2 p.m., at
MCC, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean.
The event is the culmination of a
childhood cancer campaign fundraiser
that supports Northern Virginia
families whose children suffer from
cancer with educational, social and
financial assistance. Enjoy a
moonbounce, games, entertainment
for children, raffles, live auctions, a 3-
mile walk and more. Sign up to walk at
www.optimistclubofgreatervienna.org
or
info@optimistclubofgreatervienna.org.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 29
Ministry & Volunteer Fair. 8:30 a.m.-

1 p.m., at The Church of the Holy
Comforter, 543 Beulah Road, Vienna.
The church holds a ministry fair to
kick off a new church year after a 10
a.m. service. Enjoy a feast of hotdogs
and ice cream with all the toppings;
activities for the children on the lawn.
Flu shots will be available in McGill
Hall from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
vaccine being used is made by Glaxo
SmithKline. The specific vaccine iis
Fluvirin which is approved by the CDC
for ages 4 and above.  $28 for shot.
703-938-6521.

Bulletin

Board
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Why Churchill
Road?
To the Editor:

I just received the Sept. 4 issue
of your paper (“It’s Back to
Churchill Road” is the lead story).
While Churchill Road is a lovely
school, it is hardly the only el-
ementary school in McLean wor-
thy of recognition from your pa-
per. It has become a running joke
in our family about how many
times Churchill Road is mentioned
in your paper each week, and this
week was the ultimate prize com-
plete with a front cover plus
splashy color photos to accompany
the article. However, excessive
coverage is bordering on parody.

The Connection covers every
detail of Churchill Road's activities
up to and including the most mun-
dane. Electing SCA officers? Every
school does that. Do you cover
every elementary school’s elec-
tions? Of course not. Why would
you? But Churchill Road’s election,
not to mention all the other char-
ity events, fundraisers, scout ac-
tivities, etc. that every school does,
is somehow worthy of Connection
coverage at every turn.

I’m wondering what exactly
makes Churchill Road more special
than Chesterbrook, Spring Hill,

Lemon Road, Kent Gardens and
Franklin Sherman — all of which
hold elections, have fundraisers,
and yes, go back to school.

Looking forward to finding next
week’s Churchill Road entry ... as
always! Will it be “Churchill Road
Principal Puts on Pants One Leg
at a Time”? Or “Churchill Road To
Serve Sloppy Joe’s in Cafeteria
This Week”?

Gina Manning
McLean

Two Reasons to
Say ‘No’
To the Editor:

The proposed Residential Studio
Unit Ordinance that would allow
small residential units for one to
three people with low income to be
put into all the categories of zon-
ing with little public review will be
coming soon to the Board of Super-
visors for their action. There are two
main reasons for the Board of Su-
pervisors not to adopt this proposed
ordinance. The first is that our resi-
dents rely upon our Comprehensive
Land Use Plan and our current zon-
ing when making what is often the
largest investment they may ever
make when buying their home. This
proposal would endanger what they

thought was safe. Secondly, people
needing single housing are often
people with multiple problems as
we know from interviewing those
using our temporary housing. In our
vast county we have many areas
without public transportation, ser-
vices for drug and alcohol treat-
ment, vocational training, health
services and other programs needed
to help those people. Let us care-
fully plan to properly help people
in need rather than using scattered
housing without the proper help.
Please join me in telling friends and
neighbors about this proposed or-
dinance and ask them to call their
member on the county board to
deny this ordinance.

Nancy Falck
Former Dranesville Member on

the Board of Supervisors

Believing in
Miracles
To the Editor:

Over the past several months my
daughter and I have been reading
Kenneth B. Lourie’s article about
his cancer. We have been praying
for him and encouraged by his
strength. So many people struggle
and never are able to put into
words what they are dealing with

each day. We are Christians and
want so much to encourage him.
Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ
for life now and eternity when we
leave this earth. The Lord loves
him and wants to comfort him as
no earthly person can. For God so
loved the world that He gave His
only begotten Son that whosoever
believes in Him will not perish but
have everlasting life (John 3:16).

Please pass this on to him. We
are not on Facebook or Twitter and
did not know how to reach him.
Thank you so much because our
hearts are burdened for him and
his family. We want him to know
that people are praying for him and
encouraged for a healing as well.

God still does miracles. One may
even be trusting in the One who
saves!

Jim, Sheila, Beth and Ellie
McCloskey

Herndon

Letters to the Editor

Opinion

A
bsentee voting has already begun;
Election Day is Tuesday, Nov. 5. If
you’ve read this far, you care enough
that voting is absolutely es-

sential.
On the ballot:
Every Virginia voter will vote for gov-

ernor; lieutenant governor; attorney general
and their member of the House of Delegates.

At the top of the ticket, there are stark dif-
ferences in the vision for Virginia held by the
candidates of each party.

While almost all the coverage and advertis-
ing has focused on the significant negatives of
the two major party candidates for governor,
one of these two men will in fact be elected
governor and serve as governor for the next
four years. It will make a huge difference which
one.

It shouldn’t take very much research for you
to determine which candidate holds views
closer to your own. What is critical is that you
don’t let the negatives about personality or
other details keep you from voting. It matters.
Figure out which one is your candidate and
get out and vote.

Also on the ballot in Fairfax County:
sheriff and the school bond.

Choose Your Own
Election Day

From now until Saturday, Nov. 2, you can
vote absentee in person for a variety of rea-
sons, but you must sign a form affirming that
you do qualify. Almost everyone with a job in
Northern Virginia qualifies for one particular
reason, however: your work plus commute
time would be 11 hours or more between
6.a.m. and 7 p.m. on Election Day. Other rea-
sons include planned travel, pregnancy, illness
or disability, being a student out of area, and
more. Voters can also vote absentee by mail.

It’s worth looking at the absentee ballot ap-
plication online before going to vote absentee
in person. http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/Files/

Vote
It will matter who is
elected governor.

Register to Vote
To vote on Election Day, you must be registered at

your current address no later than Oct. 15. You can
check your registration status online by visiting the
State Board of Elections website at
www.sbe.virginia.gov. There you can also download
a voter registration form and mail or fax it to your elec-
tions office address.

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-222-0776,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/,, 12000 Government Cen-
ter Parkway, Fairfax, Suite 232, Fairfax, 22035; FAX
703-324-2205; email voting@fairfaxcounty.gov.

State Board of Elections, 804-864-8901 Toll Free:
800-552-9745 FAX: 804-371-0194

email: info@sbe.virginia.gov
h t t p : / / w w w . s b e . v i r g i n i a . g o v / c m s /

Voter_Information/Index.html.

Gubernatorial Debate
Republican candidate Ken Cuccinelli and

Democratic candidate Terry McAuliffe will fo-
cus on the economy and other issues facing businesses
in Northern Virginia, and will be aired live on Wednes-
day, Sept. 25, from 7-8 p.m. on NBC4.  Hosted by
Fairfax County Chamber of Commerce at Capital One
in McLean.

Forms/VoterForms/ABApplication.pdf.
If you live in Fairfax County, you can vote at

Fairfax County Government Center or any one
of seven “satellite” voting locations. If you have
not been to the government center, it’s worth
having a look.

Fairfax County Government Center,
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 323,
Fairfax, VA 22035.

Saturdays: Sept. 28, Oct. 5, Oct. 12,
Oct. 19, Oct. 26 and Nov. 2, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day until Oct. 12, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Thurs-
days: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

Closed On Columbus Day, Monday,
Oct. 14, 2013

Monday-Friday, Oct. 15 - Nov. 1, 8 a.m.-
7 p.m.

The satellite locations in Fairfax County are
also open for absentee in person voting; Sat-
urdays: Sept. 28, Oct. 5, Oct. 12, Oct.
19, Oct. 26 and Nov. 2; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Monday-Friday: Beginning Oct. 15-
Nov. 1, 3:30 p.m.-7 p.m.

❖ Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean, VA 22101
❖ North County Human Services Build-
ing, 1850 Cameron Glen Drive, Reston, VA
20190.

Editorial
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From Page 7

25th Annual Virginia Arab
American Candidates’ Night. 6-9
p.m., at Tysons Corner Marriott,
8028 Leesburg Pike, Vienna. Virginia
Arab American hosts candidates for
state-wide offices, house of delegates,
and local offices to address more
than 300 Arab American political
activists.

MONDAY/SEPT. 30
Meet Rip Sullivan. 7 p.m., at the

Great Falls Library community room,
9830 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls.
Dranesville Supervisor John Foust
and Rip Sullivan, Dranesville’s newly-
appointed representative to the FCPA
board, hear comment on the proposal
to lease public property at The
Turner Farm at $1 a year for 50 years
to construct a 14,300 square foot arts
center.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 2
Delegate/Sheriff Program

Questions. The Great Falls
community is encouraged to submit
questions to be utilized during the
delegate and sheriff programs. All
proposed questions should be
emailed by Oct. 2 and will be
reviewed by a non-partisan GFCA
Debate Committee. After the debates,
the audience and candidates can
directly inter-mingle at the Grange
for about 30 minutes.
healthbp@verizon.net.

Exotic Places/Vast Spaces. 7:30-
9:30 p.m., at Thoreau Middle School,
2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna. Eliot
Cohen will speak. Cohen coordinates
the photography program at NVCC
and has taught classes at the
Smithsonian, and the Corcoran
College of Art and leads photography
travel tours. www.vpsva.org.

Bulletin Board
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Fairfax COUNTY
Chamber OF COMMERCE

Preventing and Ending

Fairfax-Falls Church Community Partnership
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/homeless

3rd Annual Jeans Day:
Putting the ZIP on Homelessness

Friday, October 18, 2013
Help end
homelessness
in our
community.
Get involved!
Register and allow your
employees or members
to wear jeans to work
on Friday, October 18,
in exchange for a $5
employee contribution
to the Fairfax-Falls
Church Community
Partnership to Prevent
& End Homelessness!

jeansday2013-eorg.eventbrite.com

OF GREATER WASHINGTON
FAIRFAX COUNTY REGION

Great Day of Golf for a Great Cause
Support Boys & Girls Clubs in Fairfax County, and enjoy a day
of golf along with our fabulous sponsors.

Still a few spots left for sponsors, foursomes and individual
golfers.

Monday, Oct. 7, Registration 9:30 a.m., shotgun start, 11 am
International Country Club in Fairfax

13200 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway

Highlights include hole-in-one contests, skills competition,
post-tournament awards banquet, silent auction, raffles and
prizes. Registration includes box lunch, banquet, greens fees,
cart, driving range and great company.

$900 for foursome; $250 for individual golfer,
sponsorships available

Register at www.bgcgw.org/fairfax/golf-tournament-2
Call Wonhee Kang 703-304-8631

Or contact Amir Caprilesamir.capriles@microsoft.com
703-362-6970

Platinum Sponsors:

Silver Sponsors: Bronze Sponsors:

Special thanks to our title sponsor:

Gold Sponsor:

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

A
fter losing his leg in an accident
in 2004, McLean resident Harry
Freedman was, in his words, “in
terrible shape.” An avid cyclist, he

found himself questioning whether he’d ever
be able to ride a bike again.

Soon after his accident, friends and well-

wishers came together to hold what would
become the first Super H race in Tysons Cor-
ner. Participants merely ran or biked around
the block a few times, but enough money
was raised to help Freedman get an artifi-
cial leg.

The 10th iteration of the Super H, now a
5K, took place in Tysons Corner Sunday,
Sept. 22. Hundreds of runners registered for
the event, which is now a fundraiser to help

MedStar National Rehabilitation Hospital’s
adaptive sports program.

“Over the last 10 years, we’ve learned to
run the race practically with our eyes closed,
and we’ve done well in getting more people
out every year,” Freedman said. “The funds
we raise here mean so much to the athletes,
who are able to have the ability to play their
sports and travel to compete.”

MedStar’s sports program consists of

sports such as wheelchair basketball and
tennis, sled hockey, sit volleyball, quad
rugby, hand cycling, rowing and more.

“The money we’ve raised over the years
has allowed us to move from just basketball
and tennis and a budget of about $6,000, to
eight different sports, and a lot of success
within those programs,” said Joan Joyce,
manager of therapeutic recreation programs
with the hospital. “Our athletes have accom-

plished a lot too. We just had three adaptive
rowers selected to the Paralympic Games.”

More than 300 people ran, walked and
wheeled in last Sunday’s race, which took
participants around the Greensboro area of
Tysons.

“It was a tough race, the early part goes
downhill, but it ends up with some big uphill
climbs,” said Andrew Yelcie, who plays quad
rugby in the program, and used his rugby

wheelchair at the event. “It was a little more
demanding physically than playing rugby, but
that just makes it great rugby training.”

Freedman said his goal for future races is
to keep raising funds for the program.

“I’m proud to see an event that carries my
name is one where able bodied people and
the adaptive sports athletes can come to-
gether and compete while supporting a
cause that’s important to all of us,” he said.

Tysons Corner hosts 10th annual Super H 5K.Running, Cycling, Wheeling 5K
McLean resident Harry Freedman
welcomes people to the 10th an-
nual Super H 5K in Tysons Corner
Sunday, Sept. 22.

Camilo Castillo prepares to cross
the finish line at the annual Super
H 5K at Tysons Corner Sunday,
Sept. 22.

Participants in the Super H 5K prepare to run, walk or wheel at the start
of the race Sunday, Sept. 22.

Dan Brazelton, dressed as Superman, cheers runners as they cross the
finish line at the 10th annual Super H 5K Sunday, Sept. 22.

Photos by Alex McVeigh/The Connection

Community

Be a part of our
Wellbeing pages,
the first week of
every month.

Delight in our
HomeLifeStyle
sections, the
second week of
every month.
Peek at the top
real estate sales,
glimpse over-the-
top remodeling
projects, get prac-
tical suggestions
for your home.

Celebrate
students, camps,
schools,
enrichment
programs,
colleges and
more in our
A-plus:
Education,
Learning, Fun
pages, the third
week of every
month.

Questions? E-mail
sales@connection
newspapers.com
or call
703-778-9431
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SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

ITALY – Rome, Florence, Venice • March 3-11.....................................................................................$2899
Includes Hotels, Daily Breakfast, 3 Dinners with Wine. Sightseeing – CALL FOR DETAILS

FLORIDA’S WEST COAST BY MOTORCOACH • January 11 – 23...............................................$2129
12-Nights! Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, Accommodations in St. Pete Beach, Naples,
Georgia & So. Carolina, Daily Breakfast, 7 Dinners, 1 Lunch. Sightseeing – CALL FOR ITINERARY

IRELAND – The North & The Northwest • April 27-May 7...............................................................$3099
Air from Dulles, 2 Nights Belfast, 2 Nights Derry, 2 Nights Westport, 2 Nights Galway, 1 Night Cabra
Castle, Daily Breakfast, 6 Dinners. Daily Sightseeing – CALL FOR ITINERARY

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

www.cravensnursery.com
Visit our new Web site:

➠

Follow
us:

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

40th Anniversary Sale!
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50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off plastic pots
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get one free*
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Walls, Landscaping
and So Much More!
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Citrus
Plants
Citrus
Plants

Bulk Mulch,
Playground Chips &

Compost $29.99/cu. yd.

RR Ties
Starting at $14.99

Surplus, in-stock
pavers 50%

New Shipments of
Trees, Shrubs and
Perennials Just In!

We’re Celebrating 40 Years as a

Family-Owned business in Fairfax!

Schools

T
he award winning
McLean High School
Theatre Company
(MTC) introduces

2013-14 season—beginning with an
exclusive concert performance of Ja-
son Robert Brown’s “The Last Five
Years,” Sept. 28, the family-favorite,
“Annie,” the hilarious satire “Bald So-
prano” as the Virginia High School
League (VHSL) competition entry, the
modern American classic “To Kill a
Mockingbird” and Shakespeare’s “The
Taming of the Shrew.” Performances
appear in the Burks Auditorium or
Black Box Theater and are led by Ar-
tistic Director Amy Poe. Advance tick-
ets are available at
www.mcleandrama.com or directly at
www.brownpapertickets.org.

The season kicks off with one
concert performance of “The Last
Five Years,” Sept. 28 at 7 p.m.

In this finely crafted Jason Rob-
ert Brown musical, the two charac-
ters chronicle their five-year mar-
riage. This one night “engagement”
takes place one-month prior to
MTC’s entry of “The Last Five Years”
in the Virginia Theater Association

English middle class, “Mr. and Mrs.
Smith” talk to each other at cross
purposes, while their guests, “Mr.
and Mrs. Martin” fail to under-
stand, and the maid and a fire
chief enter the absurd fray, getting
nowhere at all. The VHSL compe-
tition, tentatively scheduled for
Jan. 18, is open to the public with-
out ticketing with competition lo-
cation to be announced.

MTC brings the modern Ameri-
can classic “To Kill a Mockingbird”
to the stage April 24-26. Based on
the Harper Lee’s Pulitzer-Prize
winning novel, the drama is re-
nowned for its warmth and humor
despite dealing with serious issues.

The season concludes with Wil-
liam Shakespeare’s comedy, “The
Taming of the Shrew,” May 8-10.

Spawning numerous adaptations
including Cole Porter’s “Kiss Me
Kate” and film “10 Things I Hate
About You,” the plot depicts the
courtship of Petruchio, a gentleman
of Verona, and Katherina, the head-
strong, obdurate “shrew” and is
considered one of the Bard’s most
enduring comedies.

McLean Theatre Company
Launches New Season

state theater competition, Oct. 25-
27. Recent Signature Theater Idol
Award-winner Alex Stone joins fel-
low junior Lily Lord as Jamie and
Cathy. Joining Poe, Walter (Bobby)
McCoy, (1st Stage, Keegan, McLean
Community Players) directs music
and provides accompaniment. MTI
has granted rights for this single per-
formance with ticket availability
limited to 250 patrons. This show
is most suitable for ages 13 and up.

Leapin’ Lizards! Annie, the
popular comic strip heroine, takes
center stage beginning opening
night, the Friday after Thanksgiv-
ing, and continuing with a two-
weekend run, Nov. 29-Dec. 7. In
this fun-filled adventure, Annie
and her lovable mutt Sandy foil
Miss Hannigan’s evil machinations
and find a new home and family
with billionaire Oliver Warbucks.
Annie is the perfect family-friendly
musical and rightly timed for the
beginning of holiday celebrations.

For the VHSL entry, MTC brings
forward “Bald Soprano”—one of
the most performed plays in France.

In this hilarious satire on the

Great Papers • Great Connections • Great Readers!

INTENSELY
INTERESTING

COMMUNITY
INVOLVED

COMMITTED
TO EXCELLENCE

to your community

www.connectionnewspapers.com

• The Alexandria Gazette Packet
• The Mount Vernon Gazette
• The Arlington Connection
• The Burke Connection
• Centre View North
• Centre View South
• The Great Falls Connection
• The Fairfax Connection
• The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

Lorton Connection
• The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
• The McLean Connection
• The Reston Connection
• The Springfield Connection
• The Vienna/Oakton Connection
• The Potomac Almanac
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

EmploymentEmployment

Sr. Network Engineer
(Bachelor’s or equiv. degree in CS, Elec 
Engg, Math or equiv. w/5 yrs experience 
or other suitable qualifications) McLean, 
VA. Job entails working with and requires 
experience that must include: CISCO PIX 
and ASA 5500 Series and IOS Firewall, 
IPSEC and SSL on Cisco Products - VPN 
concentrators, PIX firewall and Cisco 
Routers, CISCO Access control servers, 
AIP - SSM, Ipsec, 12tp over Ipsec, PPTP 
and SSL, DMVPN, PKI, DAP and CSD; 
configuring and monitoring checkpoint 
based Nokia IPSO devices. Must have 
CCIE Certification. Send resumes to HR, 
Advanced Computer Concepts, Inc., 7927 
Jones Branch Drive, Suite 600 North, 
McLean, VA 22102.

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

I’m not exactly pretending that I don’t
have stage IV lung cancer (non-small cell,
to be specific), but ever since my hospital
admission on August 2nd, I have been
treatment-free; no I.V. chemotherapy, no
oral medication, no targeted treatment,
no nothing. And during this sabbatical (I
use that term loosely; being off chemo-
therapy has been as much about recover-
ing from surgery and recuperating from
my hospital “stay-cation” as it was any-
thing necessarily intended), I have pro-
gressed from feeling crappy and being
short of breath – while being infused pre-
viously, to where I have become relatively
asymptomatic, breathing normally and for
the nearly eight week treatment-free inter-
val mentioned, have felt mostly OK.

But I’m not OK, really. I have incurable
lung cancer, the terminal kind (typically
the only kind). I have tumors which have
metastasized from somewhere else in my
body (though a determination as to
exactly from where the tumors originated
has never been made) and an inevitable
fluid build-up in my lung – characteristic
of the underlying diagnosis, which has
already put me in the hospital once, and
given the presumptive reality of the dis-
ease, is likely to do so again in the future,
and with a less than favorable outcome,
according my oncologist.

However, right now – so far as I know
and/or has been diagnostically indicated/
confirmed, I am living in relative peace
(not sure about tranquility though) and
able to manage my life well enough to
perform all the activities of my daily living
and pretend that this break in my cancer-
treatment action is not the least bit prob-
lematic and possibly even beneficial in
some therapeutic way. At least, that’s what
I tell myself as opposed to worrying that
each week that passes when I’m not
infused with some pharmaceutical crea-
tion, shortens my life expectancy some-
how by a corresponding amount of time.
Heck, where’s the future in that?

Still, the time off between treatment
has given me pause – to refresh, so to
speak and time to gear up – emotionally
and physically, for the next round of treat-
ment outlined in last week’s column. On
the one hand, I’m sort of relieved (happy
would be a bit too naive of a description
of how I feel) to be once again taking
medication, understanding and respecting
the medical reality of the cancer-centric
existence I now live – meaning that wish-
ing and hoping the cancer remains dor-
mant/inactive without any treatment is a
bit unrealistic. On the other hand, I am
ambivalent about forfeiting the relative
calm and above-average quality of life
that has characterized these last two
months. Characterizations that generally
don’t describe a stage IV lung cancer
patient’s life in year five post-diagnosis.
And though I am exceeding grateful – and
incredibly fortunate for the gift of life that
I have received, I remain both fearful and
appreciative of my status quo. Subject to
change, I imagine, and not necessarily for
the best, either. Nevertheless, life goes on,
and I aim to keep it that way.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

A Peculiar
Existence

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many
aspects of the newspaper business.
Internships available in reporting,
photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for
adults considering change of career.
Unpaid. E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

News

Y
oung children ages 3-8 can experi-
ence the fun and excitement of the
changing of the seasons as they par-

ticipate in a variety of activities at the
McLean Community Center’s Harvest Hap-
penings. The event will be held from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 28, at the cen-
ter, located at 1234 Ingleside Ave. General
admission is $5 at the door; admission is
free for children up to 36 months old.

Kidsinger Jim, a children’s entertainer
who sings and plays guitar while his farm
animal friends roam and interact with the
audience, will perform at the event. Jim has
been singing his all-original “POSITIVE-ly
Fun” songs exclusively for children and
families for 20 years. A former preschool
through elementary school music teacher,
he has performed more than 3,500 concerts
to date.

Activities include amusement and carni-
val games and arts and crafts projects. Par-
ticipants can purchase and decorate small
pumpkins. A variety of child- and adult-
friendly food choices will be available for
purchase as well.

For more information, call 703-790-0123,
TTY: 711, or visit the center’s website: http:/
/www.mcleancenter.org/kids/events.

Children ages 3-8 can experience
the fun and excitement of the
changing of the seasons as they
participate in a variety of activi-
ties at the McLean Community
Center’s Harvest Happenings.

Celebrating
The Change
Of Season
Children welcome
changing of seasons
at McLean
Community
Center’s Harvest
Happenings.
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OBITUARY
Luis T Sabado

I honor my father, Luis Tilos Sabado, who was born June 12, 
1939 in Tawagan, Philippines.  He was the second to young-
est of 11 children and the youngest son. He told many stories 
of his happy childhood in the Philippines. His grandchildren 
enjoyed hearing stories of his pet monkey, and how he rode 
his caribou around the plantation to pick up the baskets of 
fish from the rice fields. The lessons he learned from his fa-
ther and family were invaluable. His family was among the 
first Christian families to move into southern Philippines 
where they were not originally welcomed by their Muslim 
neighbors. My grandfather taught my dad and his two broth-
ers how to fire guns in case they would ever have to protect 
their home. Thankfully, they never had to use them for that 
purpose. During World War II, when the Japanese were 
nearing the plantation border, the whole family hiked 18mi 
through jungle terrain to another homestead where they lived 
for 7 yrs. These early years taught him the importance of 
family unity, perseverance, and a work ethic. 

After studying and getting certified to practice architecture, 
he was enamored by my mother in Davao City. In 1969, they 
were married in Manila after courtship and a long distance 
engagement. After living in Canada for a short while and hav-
ing me, they both looked for opportunity in America. One look 
at a picture of the Chicago skyline and he knew the city we 
needed to live in. 

Imagine leading a household with two headstrong ladies. Not 
a mission most men are willing to undertake and keep, but 
he did it with grace and endurance. He did have God first in 
his life. He faithfully went to church and when my mom and I 
weren't ready in time, he never fussed, but would just quietly 
leave without us because he did not want to miss the mes-
sage. We eventually learned. He personified the principle of 
Psalm 133, where it is better to be unified than right, for God 
blesses unity. Looking back, he was always right, but some-
how never gloated. He patiently waited until my mom came 
around to his way of thinking. As an independent thinker 
growing up, this was the hardest concept for me to wrap my 
head around . But thank goodness he taught me, and I have 
the utmost respect for him because of it. 

So many good things I learned from my dad. I am thankful for 
all he did to provide for me, for the time I had with him here in 
Virginia, and for the time he spent with my children. His big-
gest smiles were seen when he was with his grandkids. My 
father will always be for me a model for inner strength, char-
acter, and endurance. I will miss him, but find comfort from 
the scripture below, knowing that God has restored him, 
strengthened him and placed him on a firm foundation in 
heaven. 

1 Peter 5:10 
In his kindness God called you to share in his eternal glory 
by means of Christ Jesus. So after you have suffered a little 
while, he will restore, support, and strengthen you, and he 
will place you on a firm foundation. 

Love you, Dad. 

Arrangements were made by Money and King Funeral 
Home. Online condolences and fond memories of Luis may 
be offered to the family at www.moneyandking.com

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

BIG VIENNA YARD SALE 8 AM-NOON 9/28
Loft bunk bed with new mattress, collectibles, 

chest of drawers, rocking chair, liv room chair, 

large wooden office desk, Xmas stuff, outdoor

playset (free!), gardening tools & supplies, CDs, 

DVDs, VHS player, new carpet & upholstery 

remnants, small TV, large bathroom mirrors, & 

more. 9109 Cricklewood Court, Vienna, VA 

22182 Off Rt. 7. 1 block W. of McLean

Bible Church in WOLF DEN.

28 Yard Sales 28 Yard Sales

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE

LIC. INS AND BONDED

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Shape up...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, sodding, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions. 
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

OBITUARY
Robert Ray, III passed away February 6th, 2013 at 90 years of
age. A funeral service will be held September 30th, 2013 at
2:45 PM at the Old Post Chapel on Ft. Myer, followed by burial
at Arlington National Cemetery.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038 ❖ jsmithhdi@aol.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements
ABC LICENSE

Milagrito Latino Corp. trading 
as Milagrito Latino, 809 West 
Broad St. Falls Church, VA 

22046. The above establish-
ment is applying to the VIR-

GINIA DEPARTMENT OF AL-
COHOLIC BEVERAGE CON-
TROL (ABC) for a Beer and 
Wine off Premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages. Ricardo Giron, 

President
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 

submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first two required 

newspaper legal notices. 
Objections should be 

registered at 
www.abc.virginia.gov or 

800-552-3200.

26 Antiques
We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

The future
comes one day

at a time.
-Dean Acheson

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Rockville

Potomac
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Washington,
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Reston
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Oakton

Arlington

McLean
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North
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Laurel
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Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.

An expert is someone 
who knows some of the worst

mistakes that can be made in his
subject and how to avoid them.

-Werner Heisenberg
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Oakton Football Improves to 2-1
The Oakton football team earned its second straight win on

Sept. 20, beating Annandale 34-15.
The Cougars opened their season with a 38-2 loss to T.C. Will-

iams on Aug. 30, but have bounced back with wins over Madison
and the Atoms.

Oakton will host West Potomac for homecoming at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Sept. 27.

Madison Football Drops to 0-3
The Madison football team suffered its third consecutive loss

on Sept. 20, falling to Fairfax 34-14.
The Warhawks will travel to face Stone Bridge at 7:30 p.m. on

Friday, Sept. 27.

Langley Loses to TC
The Langley football team dropped a Saturday contest against

T.C. Williams, 13-7, on Sept. 21.
Saxons quarterback Nick Casso scored on a 6-yard run.
Langley (1-2) will host Chantilly at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept.

27.

McLean Falls to 1-2
The McLean football team lost to Falls Church 28-21 on Sept.

20.
The Highlanders dropped to 1-2. McLean will travel to face

South Lakes at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27.

South Lakes Football Beats
Rival Herndon

One week after coming back to beat Washington-Lee in the fi-
nal minutes, the South Lakes football team beat rival Herndon
10-7 on Sept. 20.

Beating Herndon gave the Seahawks a 2-1 record. South Lakes
has a winning record for the first time 2010, when the Seahawks
started 4-0 and reached the playoffs.

South Lakes will host McLean at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27.
Herndon will host Robinson.

South Lakes’
Sam Dawson is
seen against
Washington-
Lee on Sept.
12. The
Seahawks are
2-1 after beat-
ing Herndon
on Sept. 20.

Henry Ross, 12, of the VYI Vienna Falcons wraps up a
Dulles South ball carrier and makes the tackle during
their Sept. 14 contest at John Champe High School in
Aldie, Va. Ross is a seventh-grader at Thoreau Middle
School in Vienna. The Falcons won the game, 22-21.

Football Roundups
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Photo by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection

Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

E
ach of the McLean field hockey team’s first
seven games was decided by three or more
goals. On Friday afternoon, the Highland-
ers found a way to win a tightly knit con-

test against the Madison Warhawks.
After Madison overcame a two-goal deficit to the

score, Erika Eckrod’s goal with less than 11 minutes
remaining propelled the Highlanders to a 3-2 vic-
tory at McLean High School.

McLean scored two goals in the game’s first eight
minutes and led 2-1 at halftime, but Madison senior
Alex Condon’s goal tied the score at 2-all with nearly
15 minutes remaining. A few minutes later, Eckrod
scored the game-winner on an assist from Patricia Cole.

The victory improved McLean’s record to 6-2.
“I wanted to leave it up to them to create their

own momentum forward and regroup,” McLean head
coach Summer Vanni said. “They did that—it was a
little slower than I wanted it to be—but they re-
grouped and found a way to finish. By no means
was it our prettiest win, but I just said make sure it
gets done.”

Prior to Friday’s game, McLean defeated Yorktown,
Centreville, Tallwood, Grafton and Oakton by a com-
bined score of 21-2. The Highlanders suffered 3-0

losses to both St. Catherine’s and Fairfax.
Friday’s first eight minutes were also lopsided, as

McLean seniors Noor Varjabedian and Christin Geisler
scored to give the Highlanders a quick 2-0 advan-
tage. Madison would turn things around, however,
as Kierra Sweeney scored the Warhawks’ first goal
five minutes later and Condon tied the score in the
second half.

“We are a very close-knit team … so I think when
we realize that we’re not playing our best, we’re able
to get each other up,” Geisler said. “We have no prob-
lem criticizing each other. We all accept it. We all
know that it’s nothing personal. We all know we all
want to get the job done.”

Vanni said Varjabedian played well for the High-
landers.

“Noor Varjabedian, she is a little scrappy middie
that jumps on the ball,” Vanni said, “and she’s a good
example for the girls of how to work hard when
things aren’t always working perfectly—when we
don’t get that perfect pass or that perfect tackle, she’s
there to say, ‘Come on guys, let’s do it anyway.’”

The loss dropped Madison’s record to 6-4. The
Warhawks won their first four games, but have since
dropped four of six.

“I don’t think we played our best,” Madison head
coach Marsha Ehrsam said after Friday’s game. “The
first five minutes, to me, that was the game right
there …”

McLean will travel to face Thomas Jefferson at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday. Madison will travel to play Herndon
at the same time.

Eckrod’s second-half goal
lifts Highlanders to victory.

McLean Field Hockey
Beats Madison

Christin Geisler and the
McLean field hockey team
beat Madison on Sept. 20.

Madison’s Kierra
Sweeney, left, scored
a goal against
McLean on Sept. 20.

Photos by

Craig Sterbutzel/

The Connection
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Send announcements to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday for the following week’s paper. Photos/art-
work encouraged. For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 25
Photograph Matting Workshop. 7:30 p.m., at Thoreau

Middle School, 2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna. The Vienna
Photographic Society holds a workshop.
VPSVA@jnaman.com or mhfriedm@gwu.edu.

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY/SEPT. 25-OCT. 4
Artists Atelier Exhibit: Carol Howard and Lisa

Tureson. Reception Saturday, Sept. 28, noon-4 p.m., at
The Artists Atelier, 1144 Walker road, Suite G, Great Falls.
Meet the artists at the reception and view Tureson and
Howard’s work highlighting contrast as seen in both artists’
style.

WEDNESDAY-TUESDAY/SEPT. 25-OCT. 15
Student Art Show. 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Saturday, Sept. 21

reception, Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Fairfax,
2709 Hunter Mill Road, Oakton. The art of 22 students,
ages 4 to 12 will be displayed.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 26
Meet the Artist. Morning hours, at Katie’s Coffee House, 760

Walker Road, Great Falls. Terri Parent’s fine art
photographs are displayed in a show during the month of
September. Meet and chat over coffee with Parent Thursday
mornings.

Great Falls Writer’s Group. 11:15 a.m.-1 p.m. at the Great
Falls Public Library in the large conference room, 9830
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls. Facilitator and author Kristin
Clark Taylor will lead the group discussion on details of
how to get published. Local writers and authors within the
community are invited to take part in the twice-a-month
meetings. 703-757-8560.

THURSDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 26-29
Home of Distinction Tour. Thursdays-Saturdays 10 a.m.-5

p.m., Sundays noon-5 p.m., with parking at The Surge
Community Church, 1988 Kirby Road, McLean Thursdays

and Fridays; Saturdays and Sundays at Longfellow Middle
School. See a McLean-area ABC 7 Home of Distinction. $10
tours, proceeds benefit Easter Seals Veteran Staffing
Network program.

FRIDAYS-SATURDAYS/SEPT. 27-OCT. 5
“Time Stands Still.” Various times, at The Alden Theatre,

Fall Fun 2013

See Fall Fun,  Page 17

Kidsinger Jim performs at the McLean
Community Center’s Harvest Happenings
festival Saturday, Sept. 28, where amuse-
ment and carnival games, arts and crafts,
pumpkins galore and food are the fea-
tures.
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1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. Directed by Jessie
Roberts, produced by Patti Green-Roth and
Denise Perrino. $16 adults, $14 seniors or
students, $12 groups of 10 or more.
www.mcleanplayers.org/ or 703-790-0123.

FRIDAYS-SUNDAYS/SEPT. 27-OCT. 13
The Pitmen Painters. Fridays, 8 p.m.; Saturdays,

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Sundays, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
at 1st Stage Theatre, 1524 Spring Hill Road,
McLean. Enjoy this stage production about the
real-life story of a close-knit group of northern
English miners who discover their artistic
potential by Lee Hall directed by Stevie
Zimmerman. $27. www.1ststagespringhill.org or
703-854-1856.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 28
Fall Fest: Barn Party. 3:30 p.m. at Wolf Trap,

1551 Trap Road, Vienna; Filene Center, 1645
Trap Road, Vienna; The Barns, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna. An opportunity to experience a variety
of cuisine prepared by local food truck vendors
and craft beer, as well as live music, an open
bar, and a silent auction. $66. 703-255-1900 or
http://www.wolftrap.org/.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/SEPT. 28-29
Around Town: A Plein Air Event. Various

times, around Vienna; enter at Vienna Art
Center, 115 Pleasant St. N.W., Vienna. The
Vienna Arts Society calls artists to enter a plein
air painting competition to win up to $700 in
awards. For entry details, artists may either drop
by the Vienna Art Cente, call 703-319-3971 or
check the website www.ViennaArtsSociety.org.
The paintings inspired by Vienna will be judged,
with awards presented at a reception at the art
center on Oct. 5, 3-5 p.m.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 29
Flea Market. 8 a.m.-2 p.m., at American Legion

Post 180, 330 Center St., N., Vienna. Proceeds
benefit Project Enduring Pride and children’s
charities; to rent a table contact Richard
Cunningham. drjazz777@mac.com.

Ralph Covert’s “Ralph’s World.” 11 a.m. and
2 p.m. Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave. East,
Vienna. The Grammy nominee performs songs
from his eight Disney albums in two family-
friendly performances. $15. 703-255-1566 or

jamminjava.com.
Amadeus Orchestra & Celloist Steven

Honigberg. 4-6 p.m. at Saint Luke Catholic
Church, 7001 Georgetown Pike, McLean. The
night features “Overture to A Midsummer
Night’s Dream,” “Variations on a Rococo
Theme,” “Symphony No. 2” and A. Scott Wood
as conductor. $30; under 17 free. 703-759-5334,
http://amadeusconcerts.com/ or
administrator@amadeusconcerts.com.

“An Amazing American Immigrant Story.”
7:30 p.m., Neighbor’s Restaurant, 262D Cedar
Lane, Cedar Lane Shopping Center, Vienna.
Alexey Ivanchukow survived the Russian
Revolution and Hitler’s Germany as a child and
then served in the U.S. army and the U.S. State
Department. Free. For more information, call
Len Ignatowski at 703-255-0353 or visit the web
page at www.vva227.org.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY/OCT. 2-3
Dave Mason. 8 p.m. at Wolf Trap, 1551 Trap

Road, Vienna; Filene Center, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna; The Barns, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna.Former member of Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame-honored band Traffic makes sure fans are
“Feelin’ Alright” with his lively performance.
Price TBD.

FRIDAY/OCT. 4
Scotland’s Battlefield Band. 8 p.m., at The

Barns at Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap Road, Vienna.
Scottish vibe and music to welcome fall. 703-
255-1900, http://purchase.tickets.com/buy/
TicketPurchase?agency=WOLF_TRAP&pid=7554023
or www.wolftrap.org.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 4-6
18th annual Fall Into Color Art Show. 10

a.m.-9 p.m. 7-9 p.m. reception Friday, 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Historic Vale
Schoolhouse, 3124 Fox Mill Road, Oakton. A
show at the Vale Schoolhouse with guest artists
Meredith Hannon and Carie Cole’s featured
works alongside ValeArts artists’ work. Families

are encouraged and a children’s table will foster
young artists’ talents with acrylic, oil, mixed
media and watercolors. 703-860-1888,
info@valearts.com or www.valearts.com.

 SATURDAY/OCT. 5
 Great Falls Studios 10th Anniversary

Celebration. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., The Great Falls
Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls. A
celebration of the 10th Anniversary of Great
Falls Studios at a special all-day event and
exhibition; refreshments available.
www.greatfallsstudios.com/.

Vienna Oktoberfest. 11a.m.-7 p.m., along the
Historic Church Street corridor and on the Town
Green in Vienna. Sponsored by the Vienna
Business Association and the Town of Vienna,
the festival features German and American food
and beer, about 100 vendors, live entertainment
on the kids’ stage and the main stage and
children’s free activities. Proceeds benefit the
first annual First Night celebration.
www.ViennaOktoberfest.org.

SUNDAY/OCT. 6
Sixth annual MPAartfest. 10 a.m-5 p.m.

McLean Central Park, 1468 Dolley Madison
Blvd., McLean. Created for the community by
McLean Project for the Arts, MPAartfest draws
thousands of art-lovers of all ages to enjoy (and
purchase) original art, listen to live music,
create their own masterpiece at MPA’s
Innovation Station and picnic on delicious
selections from local restaurants. 703-790 1953
or www.mpaart.org.

Fall Flea Market. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., at Vienna
Assembly of God, 100 Ayrhill Ave. N.E., Vienna.
The market runs concurrent with an Operation
Christmas Child and food drive; a Children’s Fun
Fest is from 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
bianca3474@yahoo.com.

Sound Impact. 4 p.m., at  Saint Luke Catholic
Church, 7001 Georgetown Pike, McLean. An
afternoon of chamber music masterpieces to

Fall Fun

From Page 16

See Fall Fun,  Page 18

Scott Ramminger and the
Crawstickers are the headlining
band at MPAartfest on Sunday, Oct.
6, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., rain or shine at
the McLean Central Park.
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to one or all
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honor David Arben, Holocaust
survivor and former associate
concertmaster of the Philadelphia
Orchestra. The program will include
Mozart’s Adagio and Fugue in C
minor, Brahms’ String Quartet No. 2
in A minor, and Polina
Nazaykinskaya’s “Haim” (2012) for
string quartet, clarinet, piano and
spoken word. $25; students: $10.
www.thesoundimpact.org.

TUESDAY/OCT. 8
District 97. 8 p.m., at Jammin’ Java,

227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. One of
the leading lights of the new
generation of prog rock bands
performs original work along with a
selection of work from his legendary
tenure with King Crimson, much of it
not performed live in 40 years.
www.jamminjava.com.

SUNDAY/OCT. 13
New Author Book Slam. 1-3:30 p.m.,

at Jammin Java, 227 Maple Ave. E., Vienna. Up and
coming authors of all genres showcase their works and give
away free books. www.jamminjava.com or https://
www.facebook.com/events/186525444862517/#.

FRIDAYS-SUNDAYS/OCT. 18-NOV. 3
“Picasso at the Lapin Agile” by Steve Martin. Time

TBD, at The Vienna Town Green, 144 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. Albert Einstein and Pablo Picasso meet at a bar
called the Lapin Agile  in Montmartre, Paris on October 8,
1904, and both men are on the verge of an amazing idea;
the two geniuses have a lengthy debate about the value of
genius and talent while interacting with a host of other
characters. $13 general admission, $11 seniors and
students. http://www.viennava.gov/.

SATURDAY/OCT. 19

Family Art Workshop. 10-11:30 a.m. at the McLean
Community Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. Families
are invited to learn about art during a day filled with a large
variety of activities. $10 per family. Register at
www.mcleancenter.org. 703-790 1953 or www.mpaart.org.

McLean Pet Fest 2013. Noon-3 p.m., McLean Central Park,
1468 Dolley Madison Blvd. Take part in a petting zoo and
enjoy music and a performance by the Amazing Leroy;
refreshments available for purchase. Register at
www.mcleancenter.org. 703-790-1953 or www.mpaart.org.

Vale Neighborhood Fall Fair. Noon-4 p.m., 3124 Fox Mill
Road, Oakton. Games, food and music. A petting orchestra,
an inflatable Planetarium from the Udvar Hazy Center and
children’s Lego activities from First Robotics. Boy Scouts are
back with their Haunted Forest and Girl Scouts will be
running games and activities. Also: costume parades, talent
show, exhibitors, artisans, used book sale, balloons, door

Fall Fun

From Page 17

See Fall Fun,  Page 19

Great Falls artist Ronni Jolles works in her studio,
designing a piece in her signature style of layered paper
collage. Jolles is one of over 40 artists who will take
part this year in the annual Great Falls Art Studio Tour
sponsored by Great Falls Studios, now in its 10th year.
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Visit These Houses of Worship
Join A Club, Make New Friends, or Expand Your Horizons...

To highlight your Faith Community, call Karen at 703-778-9422

DAILY EUCHARIST:
Weekdays
Monday-Friday, 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM
Saturday, 8:30 AM

SUNDAY LITURGY SCHEDULE:
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AM
1:30 PM Spanish Liturgy
5312 North 10th Street
Arlington Virginia 22205
Parish Office: (703) 528-6276

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.rc.net/arlington/stann

All Are
Welcome!

Anglican
  Restoration Anglican Church...703-527-2720

Assemblies of God
  Arlington Assembly of God...703-524-1667

  Calvary Gospel Church...703-525-6636
Baptist

Arlington Baptist Church...703-979-7344
Bon Air Baptist Church...703-525-8079

  Cherrydale Baptist Church...703-525-8210
 First Baptist of Ballston...703-525-7824
McLean Baptist Church...703-356-8080

Memorial Baptist Church...703-538-7000
 Mt. Zion Baptist Church...703-979-7411
Westover Baptist Church…703-237-8292

Baptist – Free Will
  Bloss Memorial Free Will

Baptist Church...703-527-7040
Brethren

Church of The Brethren...703-524-4100
Buddhist

The Vajrayogini Buddhist Center…202-331-2122
Catholic

St. Luke Catholic Church...703-356-1255
St. Agnes Catholic Church...703-525-1166

Cathedral of St Thomas More...703-525-1300
Holy Transfiguration Melkite Greek

Catholic Church...703-734-9566
Our Lady of Lourdes...703-684-9261

Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic…703-979-5580

St Ann Catholic Church...703-528-6276
St. Charles Catholic Church...703-527-5500

Vatican II Catholic Community
NOVA Catholic Community...703-852-7907

Church of Christ
Arlington Church of Christ...703-528-0535

Church of God – Anderson, Indiana
Church of God...703-671-6726

Christian Science
McLean - First Church of Christ,

Scientist...703-356-1391
First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Arlington...703-534-0020
Episcopal

St. Andrew Episcopal Church...703-522-1600
St. George Episcopal Church...703- 525-8286

St Johns Episcopal Church...703-671-6834
St Johns Episcopal Church-McLean...703-356-4902

St Mary Episcopal Church...703-527-6800
St Michael S Episcopal Church...703-241-2474

St Paul Episcopal Church...703-820-2625
St Peter’s Episcopal Church...703-536-6606
St Thomas Episcopal Church...703-442-0330

Trinity Episcopal Church...703-920-7077
 Lutheran (ELCA)

Advent Lutheran Church...703-521-7010
Faith Lutheran Church...703-525-9283

German Lutheran Church...703-276-8952
Lutheran Church of The Redeemer...703-356-3346

Resurrection Lutheran Church...703-532-5991
Lutheran (Missouri Synod)

Our Savior Lutheran Church...703-892-4846
Nazarene

Arlington First Church of the Nazarene
...703-525-2516

Non-Denominational
 New Life Christian Church -

McLean Campus...571-294-8306
Metaphysical

 Arlington Metaphysical Chapel...703-276-8738
Orthodox

St. Luke Serbian Orthodox Church...703-893-1759
Presbyterian

Arlington Presbyterian Church...703-920-5660
Church of the Covenant...703-524-4115

Clarendon Presbyterian Church…703-527-9513
Immanuel Presbyterian Church...703-356-3042

Little Falls Presbyterian Church…703-538-5230
Trinity Presbyterian Church...703-536-5600
Westminster Presbyterian...703-549-4766

Presbyterian Church in America
Christ Church of Arlington...703-527-0420

 Synagogues – Conservative
 Congregation Etz Hayim...703-979-4466

Synagogues – Orthodox
   Fort Myer Minyan...571-236-1189

Chabad Lubavitch of
Alexandria-Arlington...703-370-2774

Synagogues – Reconstructionist
Kol Ami, the Northern Virginia
Reconstructionist Community ...

571-271-8387
Unitarian Universalist

Unitarian Universalist Church
of Arlington…703-892-2565

United Methodist
Arlington United Methodist Church

...703-979-7527
Trinity United Methodist Church

of McLean...703-356-3312
Charles Wesley United Methdist...703-356-6336

Calvary United Methdist...703-892-5185
Cherrydale United Methodist...703-527-2621

Chesterbrook United Methodist...703-356-7100
Clarendon United Methodist...703-527-8574

Community United Methodist...703-527-1085
Mt. Olivet United Methodist...703-527-3934

Walker Chapel United Methodist
...703-538-5200

United Church of Christ
Bethel United Church of Christ...703-528-0937

Rock Spring Congregational
United Church of Christ...703-538-4886

CSMcLean.org, , ChristianScience.com
christianscienceDC.org

Christian Science Reading Room
6825 Tennyson Drive

McLean, VA  22101
Mon-Sat 10 am-2 pm • 703-356-1391

Can We Feel and Be Safe in
Today’s World?

Hear personal  experiences of  people who
found a reliable basis for safety.

9/28-10/4,   24/7   at  202 658-7855

prizes and raffles. Benefits the 1884 Vale
Schoolhouse, which is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places.

VVFDA All-You-Can-Eat Spaghetti Dinner. 5-
8 p.m., at the Vienna Volunteer Fire
Department, 400 Center St. S., Vienna. The
menu features spaghetti and meatballs, bread,
salad and drinks; homemade good made by
auxiliary member are available for purchase. All
proceeds benefit the fire department. $8, adults
13-64; $7, seniors 65-plus; $5, children 4-12; 3
and under, free. 703-919-1630 or www/
vvfd.org.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 19-20
 Great Falls 10th Annual Studio Tour. 10

a.m.-5 p.m. The artists of Great Falls Studios
open their studios to the public to demonstrate
their techniques and exhibit their latest work.

Claude Moore Colonial Farm 1771 Market
Fair. 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m., at the Living History
Farm, 6310 Georgetown Pike, McLean. The
thrice-a-year colonial fair’s fall incarnation
features fires, local apples, savory meat pies,
hearty breads, tradesmen and a large
representation of the militia. Visit the Dry Goods
Store and the Gentleman’s Goods stands; dip
candles; turn carpenter’s wood on the lathe; sip
mulled wine; begin holiday shopping. $6,
adults; $3, children ages 3-12 and seniors;
children under three are free. http://1771.org/
?page_id=940.

SUNDAY/OCT. 20
Fall Concert. 7 p.m., at The Vienna Community

Center, 120 Cherry St. S.E., Vienna. The Vienna
Community Band is a band of local residents
who provide music for all ages and tastes. Get in
the fall spirit with lively, seasonally themed
music. 703-255-6360 or
www.viennacommunityband.org/.

THURSDAY/OCT. 24
Vienna Halloween Parade along Church Street in

Historic Vienna. The annual Vienna Halloween
Parade draws thousands of families. Many
parents remember watching the parade as
children themselves. Viewers frequently mark
their curbside spots early in the day by leaving
personal items there.

SATURDAY/OCT. 26
Vienna Choral Society Coffeehouse Concert.

Time to be determined at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, 8601 Wolftrap Road,
Vienna. The chorus shares their rich melodies
and intricate harmonies with the community;
stay tuned online for the program.
www.viennachoralsociety.org.

Fall Fun

From Page 18

Costumed children dance in the street during the Vienna Halloween
Parade, coming Oct. 24. The event is a quintessential Vienna experience.
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SUNDAY/OCT. 27
Sunday Soiree Series Dances. 3-5 p.m. at the

McLean Community Center, 1234 Ingleside
Ave., McLean. Come hear the Ghosts and
Ghouls-themed music of The Wayne Tympanick
Trio as you try out your favorite dance moves;
refreshments included. $5. http://
www.mcleancenter.org/ or 703-790-0123.

Amadeus Orchestra & Combined Choruses.
4-6 p.m. at Saint Luke Catholic Church, 7001
Georgetown Pike, McLean. The night features
concerto for two trumpets, Lord Nelson Mass and
A. Scott Wood as conductor. $30; under 17 free.
703-759-5334, http://amadeusconcerts.com/ or
administrator@amadeusconcerts.com.

FRIDAY/NOV. 1
Van Cliburn Orchestra. 8 p.m. at Wolf Trap,

1551 Trap Road, Vienna; Filene Center, 1645
Trap Road, Vienna; The Barns, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna. Hear the DC-area debut of the 14th Van
Cliburn International Piano Competition Silver
Medalist. $35.

 SATURDAY/NOV. 9
 37th Annual McLean Antiques Show and

Sale. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at the McLean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. An
exceptional group of dealers representing
antiques, decorative accessories, furniture, folk
art, porcelains, silver and much more. $7. http:/
/www.mcleancenter.org/ or 703-790-0123.

ONGOING
Straight Ahead Jazz. 8 p.m., at the Maplewood

Grill, 132 Branch Road, Vienna. Every Monday
drummer Karl Anthony hosts a night of straight
ahead jazz featuring guest musicians and open
to sit-in musicians. www.maplewoodgrill.com.

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • 703-385-PETS

Adoptions: By appointment only. • www.hsfc.org

This sweetie pie is the perfect mix of
Beagle and Basset Hound. He’s only 35
pounds and 6 years young. Andy is great
with other dogs and people of all ages.
He’s not too full of energy but still likes to
play occasionally and does love to go for
long walks. In fact, he was found on
Skyline Drive and we think he may have
walked to the highest point looking for the
person who abandoned him there. He is
ready to give his love to someone else
now and will gladly be everything they
want in a family companion. Give this
wonderful guy a chance to be part of
your family. What a
sweetie this fella is!

THIS IS “ANDY”
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Address .................................. BR FB HB ... Postal City ... Sold Price .... Type ....... Lot AC PostalCode .......... Subdivision ............ Date Sold

1  6909 BENJAMIN ST ................ 5 .. 5 .. 3 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,875,000 .... Detached .... 0.97 ...... 22101 ........... LANGLEY FOREST .......... 07/11/13

2  1953 ROCKINGHAM ST .......... 5 .. 5 .. 1 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,421,054 .... Detached .... 0.51 ...... 22101 ............ FRANKLIN PARK ........... 07/11/13

3  925 MACKALL AVE ................. 6 .. 6 .. 2 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,163,000 .... Detached .... 0.66 ...... 22101 ........... LANGLEY FOREST .......... 07/25/13

4  6719 WEMBERLY WAY ............ 6 .. 6 .. 2 ...... MCLEAN ..... $2,930,000 .... Detached .... 1.00 ...... 22101 ............ PARKVIEW HILLS ........... 07/19/13

5  224 BLISS LN ......................... 5 .. 6 .. 2 ... GREAT FALLS .. $2,200,000 .... Detached .... 7.93 ...... 22066 ............. SOUTHDOWN ............ 07/26/13

6  2450 FAIRHUNT CT ................ 6 .. 5 .. 1 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,705,000 .... Detached .... 5.00 ...... 22124 .......... FAIRHUNT ESTATES ......... 07/11/13

7  10605 HANNAH FARM RD ...... 7 .. 5 .. 3 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,650,000 .... Detached .... 0.93 ...... 22124 ............ HANNAH HILLS ........... 07/31/13

8  2367 HUNTER MILL RD .......... 4 .. 2 .. 2 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,595,000 .... Detached .... 1.95 ...... 22181 .......... ANGELICA WOODS ......... 07/08/13

9  12205 THOROUGHBRED RD ... 6 .. 8 .. 2 ..... HERNDON ... $1,550,000 .... Detached .... 4.94 ...... 20171 ......... VALE VALLEY FARMS ........ 07/31/13

10  3189 MARY ETTA LN .............. 5 .. 4 .. 1 ...... OAK HILL .... $1,425,000 .... Detached .... 1.06 ...... 20171 ........ SHADETREE ESTATES ....... 07/31/13

11  1460 WATERFRONT RD .......... 5 .. 4 .. 0 ...... RESTON ..... $1,310,000 .... Detached .... 0.28 ...... 20194 .................. RESTON ................. 07/08/13

Copyright 2013 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of August 15, 2013.

Local REAL ESTATELocal REAL ESTATE
July, 2013 Top Sales in Great Falls, McLean,

Reston, Herndon, Oakton and Vienna

1  6909 Benjamin Street,
McLean — $3,875,000

3  925 Mackall Avenue,
McLean — $3,163,0006  2450 Fairhunt Court,

Oakton — $1,705,000

8  2367 Hunter Mill Road,
Vienna — $1,595,000


